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Junior class at arnsioting
 held in Room 127 yesterday. 
The 






last year, is 
now  a 
representative
 of 














pear, is senior. 
In 
about
 four weeks to select per- 












 to bold an 
after
-game record dance ea the 
night of the 
Saa Jose-North 
Texas State football 
game  Oct. 
31. 
An SOS has been sounded for 
all persons interested in joining 
the
 varsity rifle team 
to
 meet to- 
  
day 









 to Sergeant 
inituseed
 





 the class 
First Class Patrick 
J'. Whalen, 
sandug the assembly bell 
will  
Is in 
debt. There is no money in 
rine during Whith students and 
coach of the team. 
the 
t reasury





Student  " 




 rise and molehills  memeet 
necessary




at silence in memory of DeWitt 
en -stated. "One 
only
 need know 
Temporary
 President Sakamoto 
"Dee" Portal whose funeral is 
how to 





 to attend the 
being 








council  meetings. 
Dr. 
Hobert Fleeter, the college 
to compete 

















Oct. 23 was anpounced 
as the 
aiid three other trumpeters will 
date of the traditional Soph-Frosh 
SAC 
Di SCU sses 
04 "Taps" from the Tower 
mixer  at the first meeting of the 
alter 
the assembly  bell has rung. 
Sophomore class





Classes will resume as soon as 
terday at 




 to Portal is 
Union. Don
 Abinarne was 
an-
 
Tonight,  at 7 o'clock in
 the 
tiounced












































Wdent,  a sophomore 
the 
outlining  of 















yesterday  as the 
name 
band


















rangements for the dance  
must
 
Miss  Wilent will make
































day at 3:30 
o'clock 









Rally  cornmitte.  
All freshmen 











 at 3:30 p.m. 
in Room 
1144_ 
















flounced  that 
auditions  for 
rally 
merit are urged to attend 
also, 








 in the Student Un-
at this hour must present a 
writ-  
ion. The acts 
that 
are  choaen will 






















 will bo the 
























Thursday  *wineries 
 *from 5 to 
10 o'clock.




who  is also 




 stated. The Union 
will con-
tinue
 to be open from S a.m. 
to 
5 p.m. on Mondays and 
Fridays.
 
Opening of the 






 result of a campaiga.  
Initiated 
ism spring quarter 
by 
Chuck






 Deka Dim -
snick. 
Al!  
EVENING of recreation will be &venal* 
at the Student Cakin 
(pictured above) beginning tonight
 









 games and 




















ry Neurenberg and Bill Dubbing 
as co-chairmen of the Sophomore 
Hop, top social affair of the year 
for the class. 




 Hop with the inter -
college Sophomore
 Doll contest 
also was discussed at the meeting. 
Sealers Te Sponsor Dance 
By a unanimous vote of the Sen-
ior class council it was decided 
that seniors would sponsor an af-
ter -game dance following
 the Ari-
zona




place of .the dance has been tenta-
tively





music  will be provided by rec-
ords. 
Barbara Roach, senior represen-
tative to the Student Council, re-
ported that the council has voted
 
the 
Ski  team 
as a 
-regular  sport 
and
 Judo has been 
raised  to the 
status of a major sport. 
Froth
 To 
Meet  Today 
The 










at 1:30. p.m. 
All freshmen
 
are urged to attend. The purpose 
of the 
meeting is tO 
begin organ-































eluded that today's weather will 







 time blot out Apollo's
 winged 






tinue to be cool  
with
 west winds 
of 10-20
 MPH.
 High for the past 
24 hours



















VM INIASINESFour Sea Jose State students
 peartiee their 
deo paittlosis darfacats-sioiek sommate triads* afollso 


































passed by the St u dent Union
 
board. The President's -council gave 
its  
approval  last April 23. 
Pres. 
Wahlquist  
put the idea into effect last quar-
ter. 






























 reveals, Class 
coun-




meetings  in the east 
end































the  Union 


























































he did not 
think  
it 
would  be 
evening
 























 of the division
 of natural 





manager,  to Sacramento  
to-
day for
 a conference 
with  the leg-
islative  auditors













Purpose  of 
the 
meetings  




















act  as pall 































ical burglar worked 
his  
way 
munist  pass." 
Through six University of Califor-


















































of his country, 
students.






 In -I 





The houses robbed were Alpha 






















 S.F. Students 





Chief  justice 
FRAN Police  
of the 
United  States
 before the 
searching for suspected arsonists 











 one of %islets
 
Gov. 
Warren's name has 
been
 in 
muted  15 theological students 
the forefront of 
speculation  foe 
from a church 
dormitory.
 
The first fire 
was  discovered 
the















 that some 
of Eisenhower's
 advie-





were  injured, Members
 of 
Justice Robert H. 
Jackson  be pro -









 deliberately let by a 
person 
Warren be named associate jus. 





was spatted less than 
an hour later at 





No Neutrals. SayS. Berman 
A meeting will









241 bf the 
sign 






























































 classes to nit-
also
 












































during  the college 
year











  Editorial. 
Est.  210 
 
Advertising  Dept., 
Ext.
 211 
$uesertoeiosi Price $2..30  
per
 year or $1 per
 "sorter 
for sos-ASIE cord holders. 
bilentlsor






















































































































































































































































 token to 










wishes  any sums
 of 





for flowers to be sent to 
Ben 
Sweeney,  










"Class  of 1927 
DeWitt
















Portal was graduated 
from San 
Jose
 high school, and hes 
continued  for 
26
 years.
 However, it did not 






 Mrs. Portal, "Dee"
 devoted 
 great deal 
of 
time and energy 
to the scholarship,
 and 
donations  to the fund 
would 
probably
 be the met+ 
pleasing




 typified the class of 
1927,"
 Principal 








else  to cater 
to
 vanity. 














and  this 
devotion
 which was shown both to 
his 
high school and his college (the 
scholarship
 recipient 
must  attend 
San Jose State
 college.) was typical of
 
Portal. 













 sums of 
money which May be 
collected
 will allow an en-
orgement of the grant, if 
possible. 
We
 are in favor of such a donation 
instead
 of flowers,
 we hope many other 





persons have known 
that Portal 





 San Jose State 





 years, and 





It seems only fitting that the scholarship should be named 
after 
and  we hope the  fund becomes











of the College Activity 
Croup














 :the Red Cross 
Chapter 
chairman,























together to welcorne all  
(rash to 















fitssield Air (Society 
will 
'meet  in 
B74,


































































































summer  months 







 were all 
residents












California  and 
Lone 
Mountain College







the  chairmen. were 
Stuart Hall 
and Colleen Malone 
of the University 
of California, 
Joan
 Des Jardins of Lone Moun-
tain






 of San Jose State, and Mary 
Jo Elliott, who
 will enroll this 
fall at Stanford
 university. 




 with the Blood 
Pro-
gram or other 
activities,,  such as 
office
 work,  are 
asked  to phone 
Mrs. Eleanor 
Engerud,  coordina-




the Chapter House, 























































































make  the 
outline






































will form a 
huge 
SJS, 











Removal of the foundations
 of 




 week, according to 
George
 C. Dietetic. 
construction
 
supervisor  for 







awarded'  the 
job,  estimated
 
to take 50 
working  days. Work-. 
men will remove all concrete and 
foundations to ten 
feet under-
neath the ground,  fill in the 
holes,  
and cover the entire 
area
 with a 
four -inch layer 
of
 topsoil. The 
area will be used as an athletic 
drill field,





 pictures for 
La
 
Torre,  San Jose State 
college  
yearbook, will be 
held
 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week, 
according to Roger Flanagan 
and  
Frances Rabnus, co-editors. 
A booth in the Outer Quad will 
be staffed between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m.  for the 
sign-up. All seniors 
are requested 

















 are Invited 
to 
attend a 













 7:30 p.m. 
In the 







 is to 
get 
acquainted.  
Refreshments  and 
entertainment
 
will  be 
provided, ac-






 of the pub-
licity 
committee 
























































































































































































































































buipng  on San 
Carlos  
street
















































































department  offers 
no
 fly-








 and learn at 
their own 
expense. In this  way a 
student
 may 
get in enough 
flying time (600 
hours I to satisfy 
the minimum re-
quirement
 for co-pilots. 
Aeronautics need not be 
an ex-
clusively masculine field, believes 
Leonard. "We 
now  have four girls 
in the department." 
he said, "and 
would welcome more. We like 
having girls in 












































the El R 
Moody Institute
 of Science, will 




Sept.  30, at 
7:30 p.m. 


























































































THE  7 
SEAS"  









































































































will pay their 
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special  booth 












































































coach.  All other 
ia*ses
 



























.Roses at Oak Hill 








































when  it 














 physical education, 
was on the 
threshold of 
his 19th, 
year at the 








won  three Pacific 
('oast Intercollegiate
 champion-
ships and his individual
 boxers cap-
tured many national, state and one 
Olympic Games
 title.  
Portal, who was 
one of the 
best 
loved  members of the fac-
ulty, invented 
or developed many 
idesiedesiggad ta make 
boslag  
a safer sport, 
Chief sellout these 
Is the Protective
 hes:deep; now 











safety of the sport 




gloves and the four rope 









































































who,  at one 
time, 




































































winning stea*of 26. This















































































































































 are being 
car-
ried on 
temporarily  by other mem-
bers 
of
 the Men's 
Physical  Educa-
tion department with the 
assist-






Cross-country trackmen are go-







Coach Bud Winter, 
whir  
said yesterday that 
places  on the 
team are still
 wide open. 








William Cameron, Mike Gavin; 
Don 
Hubbard,  Jack 
Jones.
 Ed Kur-
zod, Bob Lewis, James Lynch, Wil-
liam Stephens, Robert Trott, Ger-
ald Weed and Frank W3ilftange. 
Winter picked out 
Dunn, Hub-









to round out the team. 
Representattves








any hadepeadeat gram later -
retest In the college Intramural 
touch 
football  program 
are 






ha  the. Student




 will be formed 
for the 
football  season. Paatos-
key said. 
One  will be composed 








 end of the 
sennoa, a 
playoff
 between the 
amalgams  
of the 





 the all -college cham-
pionship. The 
playoff






















 students may pick 
tickets 
for both the
 Arizona State and 
the Cal







 for the 
Fresno State contest may be pur-
chased  at the Graduate 
Mana-
ger's office






The first fall baseball practice 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
Spartan field by Coach Walt Wil-
liams with 37
 me 
o signed up. 
Ten returning varsity lettermen 
turned out, including
 John Oldham. 
Doug Boehner, and 
Ron  Kauffman 
signed
 up for the 
mound. Other 
veterans Dick Rrady, first base; 
Ron Palma, seeone sacker; Jock 
Richards, 
third base; Mal Leal. 
catcher; Bill Pitcher, ironically  
signed 
up for catcher, 
back  after 
one 
year's absence; Jim Coulter, 







was an individual one with  no 
teem 
separations  as to varsity and 
fresh. The freshman 
team will be 
separated
 in the latter 
part of 
the falL 
Fle SART WILLIAMS 
Coach 
Bob Bronzan,




 coach. ' 





 his  San Jose 
State 
Spartans  tackle 
Fresno  
State
 Saturday night 
at Fresno. ' 
State's  head 








kept  the 
Spartans




















with less than 
eight minutes left
 























good  an 



































Jerry Ruse at center. 
First 
string




































































































































men. Bigien and 
Mayer 












would  be 
wars-
lag 
their first defeat 
of the 
yeast( 
SPRAWL The Raiders. 
wise 
seldom take a hock
 seat to any -
woe la 
total offense,  
were out-
distanced by BTU 373 yards to 
331. 
The 




 was ball control.
 State 
managed
 to hold on to the
 pigskin 
43 
times  while the 
Cougars
 man-
euvered  it 75 times.  




 fact of the 








 Felt, who 
man-
aged to 
thread  his way 
down  the 
sideline  for three 
tallys.  Tins is 
the same









plays  Friday 
night  as they 
used 
last 














































































ROMERO,  CAGNEY, IN SAN 
JOSE'S NEWEST AD LARGEST DANCE STU-
DIOS . . . FEATURING 
AMERICA'S  GREATEST 










   
















and  flaws 




You Can Learn for 
$10 
Runk



















































































 plant provides a last 
land-
-








 as he 












is now on 
exhibit in Room 213 of 
&choler:skipsam
 from
 each of 














































the 195 fiscal year for
















' student in the
















The San Jose Women's  club will 
!grant a 
scholarship
 of $230 to an 
Ai! facility members, especially 
outstanding  junior woman for help 
leo...
 














Clements,  she must be a resident 
i- 








ror the all -faculty steak barbe-
 








 at 5 p.m. 

























 from individual  




and all the 
all 
Forensics
 Program Opens 






'semi topic. ',It is 
rma,ed that 
the .%
 ening, according to 
-- Min in participating





should adept  
Anna
 
L. Time, chairman of the i 
program this quarter are 
invited 





to contact Dr. Lawrence 
Moust, 
The plant, the first one collected
 
by jhe department 
itself,
 is also 
the
 










While most  plants
 use only 
things such 
as sunlight and water 
as food. 
the  Sundew. or Drosera 
plant, likas fresh meat 
on its 
menu. 
'ffiny flat pads in the 
plant  
provide  the landing 
field for in-
sects," Dr. Harrille explained. 







sticky hair -like projections and 
then digested in fluid given oft 
by the
 plant." 







 of f°rensics. in 
Rosa' topic
 for the discussion group. It 
pint by 
faculty 
member, will 168A in the 
Speech  building. 
is 
entitled,  "How can 
procedures 
tanprise  the 
after -dinner prograrn. ' 
The
 program includes debating,
 
and practices of 
congressional  
in -
after dinner speaking, oral read -
The 
affair  Is tinder
 the























Debates Ms fall 














































Contact  Cox at new 
,Speorh
 














































































































































Car pool from 
Burlingame
  






























month.  CY 
2-5607, 
1104 
Palm.   
Madera Irons 
Los  Altos, 
o Leave I 







8-57216.   
Oita 
girl  to share 
two bedroom 



















































Subjects of general public in-
terest are used for radio panels 
broadcast over KCBS, according 
to Dr. Mouat. The Speakers' Bur-
eau. another facet
 of the forensic 





green of the college.
 These 
appropriations  will used for ed itions 
to the library and 
Science 
building, and 




pressure  system. None 
of 
these projects, 
except  the  pressure
 sys-
-   
tern, 
will





 Funds  
tune, 
according  to Glen 
Guttorm-
gen, college accounting officer. 
The water -pressure system 
pro-
bably will be installed before
 the 
current scholastic 
year is finished, 
Mr. Guttormsen





are  not allocated
 
Immediately













out that the 





appropriated  in 1947. 
For 
the 195445  tisca-.1 year, 
Business




















completion, a mese administra-
tion building, and a mew sem-
nautical
 building
 and shops. 




the landscaping of the 
Music  and Engineering building 
will










a morning choral 
class




 schedule. It 
will  be held on 
Tuesday and 
Thursday  at 11:30 
a.m. There





International Nickel Foundation 
:of 












World  War IL 
PACIFIC RADIO and 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Radio Servke aid 
Sales  




























































































































































































































































FIRST  STREET 
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